Breast reconstruction using a deepithelialized rectus abdominis musculocutaneous flap.
There are many methods for breast reconstruction. Using implants can achieve good results without conspicuous scarring, but this method has disadvantages, such as infection, exposure, and capsular contracture. The rectus abdominis musculocutaneous (RAM) flap has become a standard technique because of its safety and abundant volume, but its main problem is the lack of a color and texture match between the skin paddle and the skin around the flap. To overcome such shortcomings, the authors perform breast reconstruction using tissue expansion and a RAM flap. First a tissue expander is inserted superficially to the pectoralis major muscle at the time of or after mastectomy, and is expanded to a size larger than the contralateral breast. The expander is replaced with the deepithelialized RAM flap. Scar revision is performed if the expander is inflated satisfactorily. The authors used this technique in 11 patients and obtained good results without severe complications.